With regard to the problem of vascular sensitivity, we have recently reported on the existence of thick undulated nerve fibres which were observed in the media of adult dog's common carotid artery and abdominal aorta, and also in the intima of vena eava. We have assumed from the morphological point of view that these thick nerve fibres might be sensory in nature, but to reach a definite eonelusionl a further study into the matter is indispensable ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
. A thick undulated nerve fibre in the media. Comm. earot, art: Dog. also in the intima of vena eava. We have assumed from the morphological point of view that these thick nerve fibres might be sensory in nature, but to reach a definite eonelusionl a further study into the matter is indispensable ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
A. Otsu of our laboratory had revealed in his study on the visceral afferent innervation the fact that these sensory nerve fibres have their nerve cells in the spinal ganglia of the dorsal roots of the spinal cord, and the postganglionic fibres have no interposing nerve cells till their terminations. Likewise, the afferent fibres in the vagus nerve also have no interposing cells peripheral to the noduIar and jugular ganglia. According to these facts, Otsu and many other investigators of our laboratory have been able to determine the source of the sensory nerves in various visceral organs by performing vagotomy and posterior rhizotomy in which the sensory nerves showed secondary degeneration according to WaUer's law.
We imagined that the afferent innervation of the vascular wall might be similar to those of the visceral organs. In fact, the nerve fibres, which we have observed in the media and the intima, have a close resemblance to those of the visceral sensory nerves.
Hence, to confirm our presumption, vagotomy and posterior rhizotomy were performed, and the following results were obtained. Adult dogs were used in the experiment, and all the specimens were prepared as we have described in our previous report i.e. local injection of hyaluronidase solution and impregnation by silver carbonate method.
a) Vagotomy
About 2 cm. of the vagus trunk was resected distal to the ganglion nodosum. Specimens were taken 61/2 days after the operation.
In the media of the abdominal aorta degenerated nerve fibres were observed. The axis-cylinder had been broken down and, gave an appearance of a string of granules or beads along the wavy layer of elastic fibres as shown in Fig.& On the other hand, there were also thicl~ nerve fibres remained intact in the media, which were probably the nerves from the posterior roots of the spinal cord. In the ease of bilateral vagotomy performed in the thorax distal to the anastomosis of both vagus nerves similar granular degenerations were observed in the media as shown in Fig. 4 .
In the case of the common carotid artery, which was taken 5 days after the operation, the nerve fibres in the media have not reached the stage of collapse, but showed a strong swelling of the axis-cylinder . (Fig. 5 ) or partial severances with vacuoles and nodular swellings (Fig. 6 ). These abnolTnal appearances may be considered as the early phase of the secondary degeneration. la 
b) Posterior Rhizotomy
The spinal cord was exposed by laminectomy, and the dorsal roots were carefully separated from the ventral roots through the ganglia. The dorsal roots were then reseeted bilaterally at the point distal to the ganglia. Th. 9, 10 and I I were reseeted. Abdom. aorta. Dog.
Specimens were taken from the abdominal aorta 8 days after the operation. Similar granular degenerations of the axis-cylinders were observed along ttae elastic t~bres ~r~ the media (Figs. 7 and 8). In the ease of Lhe specimens taken 5 days after the posterior rhizotomy of Th. 7, 8, 9 and 10 degenerated axis-cylinder partieles have begun to vanish, and only dim remainders of the granules were observed in the media (Fig. 9 ). This finding suggests that the degeneration of the axis-cylinder reaches its maximal stage on the 8rd or 4th day after posterior rhizotomy.
When inspecting the impregnated specimens, one may often confuse the silver particles or specks attached to the surface of the specimen with the granular degeneration of the axis-cylinder. Therefore, by impregnation every effort must be exerted to avoid the precipitation of silver particles on the specimens. Obviously, the silver particles or specks are seen on both surfaces of the specimen, but the degenerated neural elements can also be observed at various depths between both surfaces of the preparation. Moreover, they may be differentiated by the tone of their color; the silver partieles present a black eolor, while the degenerated neural elements present a deep purple-blue color.
From the results of the above experiments we have come to the conclusion that tlae intrinsic vascular nerves, which we have reported previously, are undoubtedly afferent fibres, and they are derived from both vagus and posterior roots of the spinal cord.
Supplement: Afferent vascular nerves of human popliteal vein. The material of this specimen was obtained from an adult female patient suffering from sarcoma of the femur. Hyaluronidase was injeeted locally immediately after the amputation.
In the media quite near the middle layer of the musculature thick undulated nerve fibres are observed, and they carl be traced for quite a long H u m a n adult.
distance. These nerve fibres proeeed alongside the musele bundle or in the connective tissues between the muscle bundles, and seem to terminate freely without forming any specific structure at the end. Varicosities and reticular swellings are also observed along its course (Figs. 10 and 11 ). The generaI appearanee of these nerve fibres resembles closely to those observed in the dog's vascular walls. In this specimen nerve fibres were observed only in the media, and we have been unable to deteet any nerve terminations in the intima as we have in the case of the dog's vena eava.
The existence of nerve plexus and ganglionic cells in the adventitia has been described by Glaser, Miiller, Taking Stbhr jr., Seto and many other investigators. Aeeording to Stoehr's theory of the "Terminalreticulnm", autonomie nerves (efferent fibres) will form a reticulated structure at the periphery. Therefore, the thick undulated nerve fibres, which seem to terminate freely in the media, are distinguishable from the network structure of the autonomic efferent ~bres.
Yabonero maintained that "syneytium nerveux" is distributed numerously over the adventitia, but never erosses the border of the media. Therefore, no neurofibrille exists in the media to have direct contact with the smooth Fig. 11 . A thick undulated nerve fibre r u n n i n g in circular direction, reticulated swellings and varieosities can be seen along its course. It runs alongside the s m o o t h muscle bundle in the media. Popliteal vein. H u m a n adult.
muscle cells, and impulses are considered to reach the muscle cells through chemical transmissions.
In our observation of all the preparations none of them showed any trace of the network structure of the peripheral autonomic nerves in the musculature. But considering the existence of noradrenalin in the musculature as reported by Euler, an utter absence of the autonomic efferent fibres is doubtful. In fact, in same occasions, a fine slender nerve fibre was seen running beside the thick nerve fibre. These thin fibres are lightly impregnated compared with the thick fibres, and they have a much smaller caliber. Neither reticulated swellings nor varicosities were observed along its course. Hence, their morphological appearances are quite distinguishable from the thick undulated fibres. Should these fine slender fibres be considered as autonomic efferent fibres is a problem remain to be studied.
M. Clara and others indicated that the morphological characteristics of the sensory nerve endings are the specific structures which tend to expand their terminal surfaces. But G. Weddell emphasized that the terminal structure of the sensory endings are usually freeending arborizations, and most of the complica.ted terminations may be considered as artefacts. As far as our observations are concerned, we must agree with his opinion.
H. Seto has described sensory nerve terminations of simple arborization in the aortic arch and the pulmonary artery of human foetus. M. Takino has als0 described sensory nerve fibres which terminate freely in the connective tissues between smooth muscle bundles in the media of the pulmonary artery. He also stated that these nerve terminals have no direct relation to the muscle cells, and they should be considered as sensory in nature. Accordingly, we also consider the thick nerve fibres wieh we have observed as sensory in nature.
W. Odermatt was one of the first who conducted an experimental study on vascular sensitivity. He had provoked vascular pain by expanding the vascular wall mechanically and explained the cause of pain as due to traction of the sensory nerves in the adventitia. But on the other hand, barium chloride is known to have a strong vasoeonstrietive action, and the strong vascular spasm caused by it also provokes vascular pain. It is reasonable to think that the pain is provoked by compression of the sensory terminations in the musculature rather than traction of the adventitial sensory endings. The results of our experiment have given us a firm ground to believe that the large blood vessels, at least those concerned in our report, have intrinsic afferent nerve terminations in the inner layer of the vascular wall, and they are derived from both vagus and posterior roots of the spinal cord. This dual innervation has also been ascertained physiologically by K. Tunekawa of our laboratory, who has succeeded in provoking vascular pain by stimulating the inner surface of the vascular wall electrically. The details of which have been stated in our previous report.
Blood pressure is known to be regulated through presso-reeeptor apparati in the carotid sinus, aortic arch and other specific areas, and we imagine the vascular nerve terminations which we have observed and described may also contribute to the regulation of the blood circulation.
Summary
The existence of thick undulated nerve fibres in the media of adult dog's common carotid artery and abdominal aorta, and also in the intima of vena cava has been reported in our previous report on vascular sensitivity. To these findings a recent observation of similar nerve fibres in the media of adult human popliteal vein is supplemented.
The vascular nerves were presumed to be affewent fibres from the morphological point of view. In the present experiment vagotomy and posterior rhizotomy were performed on adult dogs, and secondary degeneration of the vascular nerves was observed: This findings has confirmed the presumption that these vascular nerve fibres are the intrinsic afferent nerve fibres, and they are derived from both vagus and posterior roots of the spinal cord.
Zusammenfassung
Das Vorhandensein dicker welliger Nervenfasern in der Art. carotis und in der Abdominalaorta, ebenso wie in der Intima der Hohlvene des erwachsenen Hundes, ist in unserer frfiheren Arbeit fiber die Gef~iBsensibilit~it aufgezeigt worden. In Anlehnung an diese Befunde brachten wir eine neuere Beobachtung ~ihnlicher Gef~iB-nerven in der Media der Vena poplitea des erwachsenen Menschen.
Vom 
R~sum~
L'existence de fibres nerveuses @aisses et ondul~es dans la m6dia de l'art~re carotide, de l'aorte abdominale et 6galement dans l'intima de la veine cave du chien adulte a ~t6 demontr6e clans notre dernier rapport.
Dans la m6dia de la veine poplit6e chez l'homme adulte nous avons ~galement trouv6 les m6mes fibres nerveuses. Du point de vue morphologique les nerfs vasculaires sont des fibres aff~rentes.
Au cours de l'exp~rience en question, par vagotomie et rhizotomie chez des chiens adultes on a observ~ une d~g6n6rescence secondaire des nerfs vasculaires.
Cette experience confirme done la supposition que les fibres nerveuses vascuhires sont des nerfs aff~rents intrins~ques et se d6rivent du neff vague et des racines post6rieures de la moelle @ini~re.
